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ID. ne has travelled many 
f miles aad ia now ta Ilallta,
J, J. Hunt, barrister. He hi, 
Atlantic eighteen time» and

travailed the «irroiit g[ ta,
1-to li,adenine visit, io India 
: ia equal to 100,000 miW 
Pineo ia a native of Canning’
, which plaee he left when he 
ra of age. He went direct to 
from there took passage one 

d for India. He had no 6.«l . 
ew, but started out as au ad- 
The passage to India occupied 
md daring all that time land 
»hted twice. Ho was in India 
iiug the Indian Mutiny. Hi* 
talifications soon gained for 
Ling in Ceylon. He went into ; 
ng and made a socce*s 
ats he has bees tke
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THE ABAKAN. ■ THEE— ia UvcdoRdv.” Mid hia thick pea-jacket, walked briskly to 
“and-WO we aregtriigifr it, a newspaper and tore off a slip.

Mr Fenton say»," The landlord looked round for a
Constance Wed her hand by way match, and failing to find one, took up 

of asamC -aUp > i

“Oh,tai«^»d the girl’s eyes filled “No, thanks’’ was the reply. “Yes,
' nothing be done? If the hotel.”
ily tell me what it all He was evidently a “distinguished 

«• l It breaks my; heart to see von guest/’ for the landlord came to the 
so unhi^py and 4, If yon would only door io m§et him, and, bowing reaped- ^

' V : -«sorted l»m te * frivaie room. fc -•
Conetanoe raised her head. “Dinner at seven, as usual, my lord ?” g,
"You wifi not do tb#t, Mary ?» she he j»id. 'Tve had a enp of tea made * O 5*

■aid, with a look flf terror, which wae for yon.” -, & t*
not lost upon the gii|H| •' “Thank yon,” said ^he gentleman, aj?' < ®

“No, mina. I will dn nothing that and he tossed his baton & sofa and eat 
you don’t wish me; bet-bat—Oh, U’t, down tv the üêàil; arranged ies-iray 
dreadful to see you bo still and patient “Ypnr lordship leaves to-morrow, Irm 
like, when I know how unhappy you afraid ? ’ said the landlord, in the tone 
are 1” and she turned away to hide her which indicates respectful liking, 
tears. “Yes,” was thereply, “to-morrow. I

“Yon can doy nothing for me, Mary,” am going for a longe* trip this tain, 
said Constance, in* low voice. “Yes, Jordan. I hope you will make year 
I am patient, because there is nothing fortune by the time I cqtie back.” 
but ptafcuoc Mi for me. ’ Tbe Uudtord ebook hi, heed end mX

A few juiuutes later she saw Riwbou smiled. had gone off together. We .re warrant-
: Feuloo coming tow.rd the hotel, .ud “We hotel people don't make for- ^ ,n remaIktag that under tbe circum 

presently he knocked et the door of the tuuen now.de,e, m, lord,” benoidi ltlnces_th0 (lol of Miss Grahamc's 
“not that 1 have ,n, reeron to nom. mlrritga being fil6a for.tin, d.y, the 

Constance did not move, and he ceme pl*to. ’ energy with which Mr Reweon Fenton
tod stood beside 1er Bid looked down “So ? Hotel foil ? 1 see you have h>__ f the [lcolorll b.tüe, and ihc 
atlnr. gft C- «°» P«>pto staying hero.” ' ,14 Li=ne. ™rt.intv of hh. being returned

“Are you rested U he .aid, biting “Yes, ay Wi * gnutteaan, and a „h(M rcmli'cd_. more etaraordio- 
his lipa as he saw the havoc her arrow lady end her maid. 1 think nhe'a to be _. elopcm„Dt gas seldom or never
h.d wrought in he beautiful fane. bU wife, though they seem distant end Up l0 lta pMK„, uonCwSof

“Yes,” she said, keeping her eye. stand-oSsh like.” the missing persoon ban been received.''
filed upon the sea. "Before marriage ?” said ihe gentle- wd E1Uot ,pr,ng from tbe «,f. with

"That is right;” he said. “I name man, with a smile. “That', a bad ^ in his hand. That it was a
so teii you Mat theweamer hai arrived, ua™ Sa thaï fstarn.” isSîl lie and a foolish one, he fvlt convinced,
and that it leave» to morrow morning. “Yon, my lord,” aneenled the lind- _n’d be wondercd bow ihc newspaper
You will be resdy?” krrd, dusting tb. tabla for the twentieth ______ ^ lff ,t Wolfe's hands.
“Yes,” she replied, “I shall be ready,” time. “Anything more I can get your Aod wilb _ hagb be ,eld tbe paragraph
He stood gnawing bis lip, his face lordship ?" . . but bc read * cold chili crept

heavy with a frown, io silcnoefor. The vinilor lighted his oigar and 0Ter him.
moment or so; then he said : threw himself on the oonob, end the Jt r(1_d tbi„ tlme Uko truth. He

“You ere not ill, CooManoe ?” landlord left the room. Lord Elliot, tticd (0 Constance tuo away
... ànees*«WD* ** w te eight bel», bermarrUgo I Con.
IRMKW (”“I °”1? J“l returned to hnglend after _ of ,u ,he woœen iü t|ic world I

“Yon look far from well,” be said. « omise which had for it- object Ae H_ aan-- ,he r trom bim, but
“It is the—exoitemeot ?” forgetting of the one women he bad v, __ni rt>red lt u „ if it h,d been

She made no respoose, ; ;. ever loved ; and he was asking himself _________ Hfe thl, ,ltnolt
“Constanno, Ihave something I must at that moment whether the omise had him—almost, not quite,

nay to you. X wish yon to remember effected its object. Coold he go bank Ba[ tbo li4icaloa, pa,^raph lied 
that you have accompanied me of your to Brakespeare and take bis friend’s ___________ h_m ,0 cblnge hf, mirld. He
own free will, and, that being so, it wife by the hand without that wild woajd „„ to ihc eaatle jrat fbr thesntin 

„„.pm YXYVÎ -fbutfwned wM >» both of na if yon wUl thrill of the heart which the sight of her of hi„g ,t the eff.ir, if
Thto «,^mm«ots.id,no ***?**'”*-''* ~ possihie, help io banging the newspaper

Zi T» “ “ «* s*s-“ “ "T1' “u”"8 “Cn ™ »"«

boe-constnetor are round it, no ecnt in , low voioe_ that Mary not return until be wu quite .seared ^ _____ ___d lefuhe room_ 1, overcome for a moment to tell her to
ocased to itr ogg^e. might not overhear them, “the sooner that hie love bad been crushed out, until w dte|Uhe skipper that he should go on ; but presently, bit by bit, he got
j. ^ we set about it the better. “Theresh.il he could moot the «met look of h„ ^ morL, m he h.d in. the story ont of her.
hide, seeing th.t the? were p ^ „„ mJ put ,0 make blue eye. without ffinehiag. •»"* JJlrf aod to look ont a train for Ber- It sounded in his ear. Uko wild, im-
fo«ver, whet became of her. happy ; I hove told you th.t al- He sighed as he wondered if ever th.t ' pomible nightmare.

Since the preceding mght l repent it. Tell me, is there moment would come, nud absently pink. ^ ; hurriedly down the “And this man, tbie Bawaon Fern-
Fenton had “/jtcvm thta «-?*ing yoTwi* for ? Anything i cd up the paper which the landlord hml f üore, . J. h. met « ton?" he asked, bewildered; “doe,
andeh. ... th.nkWforevcn.hta ,eft beside the »fe. Rimming up. She made wa, for him you, mUtiyctaefGretaHtaVemtt
small mercy as «he gsied with g She looked at him, and the large eye. It we. a local ne.ap.per, d.ted the ** he did the seme for her, m~ ■
jye. -t the sea which expanded with a sudden emotion. d.y before, and he turned it over curl- .hT^ddenl, U seemed to t>im that ho
between her andWofe. ^ehadpent, ̂ e,_ a3«., ti,ingyo.e.ndo,« oualy. had^n h« Lforo, aud at some other

ttmtoK-dif 2^'.;;“* •■*«»■* Y” J:XeIbSt^tdqmt ^T

aho. hai ever ehcrished any tokHrf then wc„t white, ri.ges, and he glanced over the eoiuran. ,*Tl«ked l.e’rd'.t her.
truth of RawsonFe^ — „„d a siointaMmi.e curled hi. thin Up., without any eoriosity. Xu know me ?” he .aid.

that the marqms was hcoh,ff“ “Thanks. No, 1 can scarcely do th.t. But suddenly lu» atienhoo was at- lord,” said Mary, respect-
she was compelled to s<m ,ieh die r he laughed shortly, tooted by a heading in Urge type f__ %uh „ in,iou, glance up

'• Let me recommend yon to put snob e “Extraordinery Elopement in High [he tUi„
romantic desire from you, I oonld not Life 1 Strange Disappearance of Mr ,.Anij j huow you. Who are you, 
bear to lotf you, and if by any ebauoe Rusks Fenton 1” akfe and wbara bave 1 aeen you—Yes, 1
I did lose you I should console myself "I wonder who Mr R.w»wFenton 5QU Mcd bc , ro,id lt the

by seeking tapoge upon the 
has been the esuse of your unhappiness.
You onderataa^litoe ? ’

Yen, she understood him. He would,
Shyiook like, have bis full bead aod 
nothing short of it. Even if de. th h.d 

his power, Wolfe

•►“It o3S
msrj;

Wolftitle Clothing Co. John T. Chisholm,tVOLFVTLLE, KINGS 00., N. 8.

I Si.cs Per Annum.
(in xovakox.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO. 
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

| /or every insertion, unless by special sa-

is47 <Sfc 49 Water Bt., y - 

Windsor, N. S. Ff-HAVETHE- -with liFinest and Largest Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
—if you »

g m * 3
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. ia*np!ariug Broa., in

office, and payment on tranoleat advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Jos Den 
■imtly receiving new type and material,

t***
on all work turned out,

HSS2XS2SZ222S from %U P^U 
upon the took» 

of the day ore cordially solicited. The 
name Of the party writing for the Acadian 
most invariably accompany the communi
cation, although tbe same may be written 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editor* k PropriètOiâ, 
Wnlfrilla. N. H

m ■a■r-Write us for 
samples !

thirty years ho Ms been ■ 
ter in the same ptace. He lta ^ 
miderable wealth and was ip. 
i-cctor and «wreUry of

of Ceylon. Ht 1 
;rst ' mover itt the matter o( f1 
g Ceylon tea in America, fo / 
rport to America of Ceylon te 
a few chests. In 1894 the ex- * 
70,000,00V pounds. Mr Pineo 
the chief organizers of the tea 
association in Ceylon, the 
being Hon. J. J. G ret. baton 

Hon, W, W. Mitchell, Hm.T!
, Henry Withan, and R. R I 
he association has a member- 
500 planters.— HdKfct:- Ilerold,

MONEY SAVERS

Hies Who Desire to Ecoti- 
omise. *Ji

tond Dyes the Agents,

Id require many large 
:omplete record of all t 
ri letters written by the women 
mtry in favor of Diamond Dyee. 
iispenaable aids in good ho nee- 
re gaining in public favor every 
d once tried they become per-

hink of it ! One package o! j 
Dye will color from one to six 1 

»f goods. AccordingAo shade de- 1 
hia is wonderful work when tin: 1 
)ense is considered. 
ist year’s jacket, suit, cape, drew, ■
: husband’s suit and el ’ drrr't. ■ 
lay bo soiled faded and uuaigbt- 1 

with a ten cent package of JJg 
Dyes you can wori WUtfeq 

e the old things loo* ^^'Ui 
daaon’s wear. , %
yoa ever tried this wîrk wits 
i Dye* ? One effort in this direc- 
rue economy will convince you 
mond Dyes are money savers to

English, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds and Iromerings, Fall 
and Winter Overcoatings, Wors
teds in Blue. Balck and Fancu 
shades.

All of stick vüUtè âad» op in ihe Utoototyle 
by a fall rtaffof competent workmen. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refaneed. 
IWWo have also the agency of Clement's 

laundry—leaves here Tuesday acd returns Fri
day noon.

m
is

2and
-SnS i âDEALER IN

jT FÏKST.(MSS

Dry Goods, Clothing and

MEIN’S FURNISHINGS.

Vtil
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NOBLE CRANDALL
Mary turoed red, theq white, and tho 

tears sprang into her eyes.
“Oh, my lord !” she faltcud.
lie look her by the arm, anil, a sink, 

fog ^at nts hea t, drew lur into the

“What do jon mean ? ' hf dfniand. ■ ifl
ad. - L anything wrong? Has any. 
thing happened ? Speak out, my good 
girl.”

Mary put her handkerchief to 4cr

mMANAGER.Legal Decisions
1. Any person who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hia name or another1» or whether 
he hoe subscribed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

a. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
cayman! is WH end collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office^or removing and 
leaving them uncatt€tnor is friMDj**1* 
evidence of intentional fraud.

TELEPHONE NO* 36*
M

POETRY.Livery Stables! mA Woman's Temple.

Untli further notice at 
“Bay View.”

First olisl teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all ! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. t&r Telephone No. 41.

= Office Central Telephone.

Unconsciously a woman builda 
A temple in this world below, ■ 
ncLiffifijr da, attain is tasy ■■

The tide of years, until its dome 
Has reached the glory clouds of Heaven.

A world within itself, a home—
She wisely builds upon the rocks 

Far more eternal than the years,
The pavement is of solid truth,

UotbSCMd, unworn by fulling tears. 
Each noil a heartbeat set in place,

Each blow her vary centre shook ;
The steps are trials, stepping stones 

Where patience climbs with upward 
look ;

The throne, her heart, where sits her king, 
Tbe one she loves ’hove all (he rest,

Her altar, where sweet incense rise,
proaipur nf-- M* cun* by Does hold her greatest and her best.

The “».4L” jaSSSS:----
Menthol Planter |.; “«,£> ">»-F —

i volumes 
the strong

«08.

“Oh, my lonl, I can’t tell you 1’* she 
replied, with » iiiiw wou.

Lord Elliot's heart b-at last.
“You Will have te I" he ea»d, will, s 

touch of Wolfe’s ^rimaess. “Come# 
what is it? Has—has anything happen* 
ed to Miss Qrahame?”

Omoa Hooos, 8.oo a. m. te 8.30 r. m-
”P ta 8 is Wolfville, Hov. 13th, 1894.Mails are 

For Halifax 
a m.

Express west close at » 60 a. m. 
Express east close at 3 60 p. to. 
Kentville close at 6 36 p m.

Goo, V. liJJin, Poet Master. Pains. Weeralsle Pate*, I 1
p«aa la the HtiXe. ete. #r &Mary hung her head, then bent for

ward wUh anxious eugcruf'S-i.
“Oh, mj F*d, J»* tkk * Mrod«f

her?, I know”—he colored—“aod you'd 
help her! My lord, she’s hers!"’

Lord Elliot stared at ber.
“Here! WJy.? In thin hofei ?”
“Yes, my lord/’^d she pointed up. 

btairs. “My poorirnKtrass if In re, and 
in dreadful trouble.”

“MyGod !” hnnxoLim,d. “Then- 
then it is true J '

She divined that ho had seen the 
paper, which she turd kept liram Con
stance, aod ber silence was a sufficient 
assent.

He leaned against the wall, too utter.

.
PBOPLK’b BANK OF HALIFAX, 

i J .üptau from 10 A m. te 3 p. ». Closed

Iin.no, Agen,. m; ■ .fs 9

’ M- .dMChurches.

tag « 1P30 o’clock and reguou Church 
,,layer-meeting on Thunday evening at 
7 30 Woman’s Mission Aid coclulj

SELECT STORY.

Voile tie Banger.
y-

1vereat test of manhood i= dctei j 
i good times but only in hud I 
it is not tbe man who hasHMXCU 1 
jots arc doing well, but it à dû j 
o keeps up hia courage and j 

on when everybody elie i, I 
Or going down, who is the hero j 

ight of God and men. It i? an j 
.ter to make good times when j 
d and tide are in one’s favor, or I 
te is moving with the current ; j 
tquires character and skill and j 
make head in spite of opposing j 
to work successfully against tbe 1

pm.
CO., Ltd. 1; “"ttSSEBSto.- ; 1- 1 

ar "THE
MUill is Mi &day in sot

3.3C p m.
Cou» W Bow»»? l Ushers 
A niW Baoss J

S“ta\P3rP.imr'c—
LUWer Horton . Public Worship on Bunday 
at 3 p. to. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on fueeday at 7.30 p. m.

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
—VOB SAU BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Needles «nd Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired, ib

a

m
3e Ailed Many Tears.

Trouble of Some Kiwi—bame 
and Weakness—Cureî^by a’ 
v Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney

E ri on Thursday evening at 7 30. ^11^ 
b «te are free and strangeni welcomwl at 
I • 1 all the services - At Greenwich, preaching. Tm wW-te; and nraycr

t-mg ut 7 3o p m, ou Wednesday*.

is impossible 1”
Mary looked over her shoulder with 

a shiver, as if she felt that gentleman 
behind her.

“Does sho earn for him, my lord V* 
she said with a world of meaning. 
uAb, if you could only see my dear 
mistress you wouldn’t ask that. Care 
for him—that man l"

“I must see her,” he said, below his
breath.
I . -Mary began to tremble. I@1 - ■ ■ U

“Oh, my lord, what will she say 
when eiio knows that I have told you ? *

«‘I must see her,” he repeated,
“There may be some hope.”

Mary shook her head,
“There’s no nope of changing her 

minu, my lord,” she said, sadly. “I 
don’t know why sho has done it; I 

I only know that she bates him, and yel 
! she’s left tho marquis far him. My 

not speaking the 
1 f vou come

■

evjslSFFills. ing
the :

VILLI, Oct. 12 (Special)—As 
Ÿ Mr Wm. A. Stagg himself, tie 
bis quite recent perfect recovery 

sad xiterests many 5“®- 
r.rs as follows: “To ? feff 

t Dodd’s Kidney Pille I owe my 
i cure from weakness and !»m® 
ich bad clung to rife for many 

soon as I decided that
ight be from a derangement ol
eya I procured a box of Dodo* 
Fills and I am glad to ssy that 
few boxes were taken 
ell as ever.

Nothing ever happened in that quiet 
region beyond births, deaths, and mar
riages, and he glanced over the columns 
without any curiosity. T7JJ|

But suddenly hia attention wo» at- 
traeted by » heading in large type.

“Extraordinary Elopement in High 
Life 1 Strange Disappearance of Mr 
Rawson Fenton !”

- “Iv,°°d.er ,h0'“rB‘"°eJ"nU;n know; you 
bo may be,” he muttered, and be began to u^d

read the paragraph.
“Yesterday evening,’’ it ran, “the 

neighborhood was thrown into the 
state of excitement by the 

rumor that Miss Grahame had suddenly 
and myteriously disappeared ou the 
eve of her marriage to tke Msrquis of 
Brakespeare. The lady was staying a1 
Barminster Towers, from whieh place
B >“T* É».#? ST riitoü==F=re^ePb, -d h. taood

morning. The greateat diatreas of the 
doke sod dneheae and the Marohionew 
of Brakespeare has been ocoaaioned bj 
the extraordinary disappearance o 
Mise Qrahame, whoee amiability had 
endeared her to a large circle of frionda, 
both rich and poor ; and the deepest 
sympathy is felt fbr Lord Brakespeare, 
who spent the greater part of last night 
searching for his missing bride. At an 
early hour tins morning we leant that 
Mr Bawaon Fenton has also disappear
ed. As ho hai sot eosmunietaed with 
anyone of the many friend, who .re 

on tie behalf for

A
\ ÈÊ

i

8 a.m. bcrvict) every Wednunday at 7.30

V tiEŸ. KENNE t H C. HIND, 
llotMt W. cton«, ( 
ti. J, Rutherford, f

wm
rangers,
that doubt. Tbe chain of evidence was 
all too complete. But one thought 
added to her misery ; the regret that he 
had not confided in her. If ho had 
only told ber tbe whole story she would 
not have ceased to love him ; rather, as 
is the way with women, she would have 
loved bim all tbe more dearly, if that

i mm
r H

Hector.

Wardens.

castle, used you not ?”
“Yes, my lord,” replied Mary, d. op

ping another courte*) .
“I thought so ! And you have left, 

and gone into ’public life,’ Mary ?"
“Yes—no,” she faltered.
At mother time l .c weald bovesmiled, _h_,8 w t6o m,rqu 

given her h»lf « sovereign, md peesed )0rd, if yon think I’m 
on putting her hesitation down to shy truth, you shall see her. if you come 

but hia mind wae ta work over to tho door, jnst to the door,” she went 
on, io a hushed voice, “you can see her. 
Yeu will not speak to her, my ioru r*»

Continued Next Week.

„-.tvüSir.tis.ïî=s
...di monta........................ .. ÎTÎViü-rrl CDaim-xl,-

rds Liniment Cures Colds.etfl'

►nic. had been possible.
They would have left England ; she 

would have gone with him anywhere, 
to any remote and uncivilised spot on 
earth ; any place would have been 

d I transformed into a paradis by hispre-

ks. ‘
“ m “SMI

toh monta *VV'C,^P'a^.mmr,. released her from 
would not be gnfe !

“You ere tired .till.” he and. “The 
taip «cross the sea will do you good. 
?,'c shai! not — tog in Peris. From 
there we can go to the Sooth ; it’s the 
only place wofth living in ta this tim" 
of tho year. ' Thank He.ven wo siy 
good-bye to this beiatly Eogl.nd to. 
morrow. You are right to reta."

He moved away from her.
“Take care of yonr mistress, girl,” 

ha uid to M*ty, and went onL
Mary made no respoose in words, but 

her eyes flashed arid her hands clinched 
l ihind her back.

=

mm ness ;•stnee and his love.
Flit had only trusted*) her tore and 

told her nil ! But it wu too lato now— 
too Ute for anythiog but the most cruel 

had been

a Mood mater, blood
' -• iverandsy* I

ifîl? I
and regarded her gravely.

“When did you leave the castle ?” hei Minards Liniment Cures Garget
“The day befere yesterday, my lord,” :lû C0WSZ------ —----------------------

T-»-. B-lrFS'HSsiE
“So lately ? Then you can tell me, j lhe bottom t0 see whether we farmers be 

how are the marquis and—Miss Gra' j tryin’ to cheat them.

LODGE, I. O. 0. T., meets
, . in Teumi-raucc asked.sacrifice that over woman 

called upon to make.
No one could have shown more de-

her than the girl Mary had

nnound

meets in the
every Ftiitay votion to

done ; ehe had not left her side, and 
was hovering near her now trying to 
find some word of comfort, and showing 
by a thousand little actions her love and 
pity for the mistress who had won her

•Jlie, rr- 
Swta.S*

S3 L -
There will «lways be ^"aoaNl|jJ

ggsMMsggB
SXMgSet-~.~-s

iiL delivery to all parts ^REMEDY* steamed np to the pier. I
^ . Constance opened her eyas for a mu. ■

u nU'iCAISOi; U*i ' m«uuudl.i-titlital«rif.
. Fcrsele!-?»"4»'

---------------------^Bg^-aaafeS».;:rffigs^':-a5aar—

on went out of the hotel, 
ii« resile* [«eiog of the 
sht he hid noticed the 
wee still lying it anchor, 
ssed to the pier-bead a 
I from her, aod the same 

tall, sunburned man landed tod came 
up the steps.

He just -’-*d 
cud, with | boo

Latest U. S.Rawson 1 Highest of ail in Leaveting Strength.

ABSOLUTELY PU BE

and resnmt

exerting themselves 
the coming election, and as it is known 
that he had an interview yesterday 
evening with Mies Grahame, rumor ha8 
not been slow to connect tbe names ; in 
deed, no denial had been offered by

boat was ro

1W80U ■
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--"—.... ■■»■ ■■ —1 ■ It" cold .to,.6. project on 7M=b

mmiaeioner Boberleon be been M A M H , Hllif induring ,b« p.,t two yem i, toWD *£ weei^Md paid the lews* 

calculated to be of immense benefit to a ^
the gene,el renting into»,, of the Mr wilcy Churchill, of the Comme,- 
country provided the fente» «ira.-* ^ Bent, Wind»,, spent Sunday in 
fair trial and the project dot* not fall in- \^olfviIle
to tit. hinds of .peculator.. In the p..t Pmf F,,!]1; „ri„ri hoB6 fr0B bi„ 
on, fume. have had the advantage of* |ecta,„ to„r u,rongb v Breton, „ 
lOMi matket for ere,y thing produced g,lntd lut
upon the turn mtd which could be sold in We „6 10rry t0 belr thlt Ur Xv0ld 
either ■ nw or «cubed elite. But the Biehopj of Lawrencetown, who hi) juet 
opening up of new ,-ricaltnral ireto .nd „,teIed roUegej btI to lmye on account 
the great transportation facilities that 0f ill-health.
hire been perfected of life yeire here Mr R £ Pbe0> ol whom reference 
brought the farmers of other section; into w<é ^ h.„e, i, vieiUng in
do» competition with on, own .nd th. ydW6.t{ * rçriâ-rc: =? îfcjkte
effect bis been that in many lines ou* yrg R y Jon».
marketi hare bein captured by the pro. Uie« Beeie Carter, a bright lady 
dneare «ring at a distance. To reliere leacller o( Canaan, Kings Co., attended 
the depression that has been brought the teachers’cûstcbüos last week. The 
about by this trade condition the govern- Ntm wal plMied to h„, hKl , c,„ ,,om 
ment has msde protilion for the ship, her.—TVuro Wato Ntm 
ment of eettain linn of farm produce Mi„ N„„ee Calder, of IhU'town, las, 
which the older aectiona of the country „„k completed a course in type writing 
can best produce and for which then is a rad lhorthlcd at whiston ft Freze.'s 
good market aero» tha Atlantic andelso- Commersisl College, Halifax, and wa* 
wherer. Butter, cheese, eggs, fruit and ggjg a diploma with the highest 
certain kinds of meats may be «pipped to gtlde certiBcate 
central points and placed in cold storage Firman McClure, M. T. P., of Col- 
untU the steemer, arrire to carry the ch^r, formerly of tha Truro CWdion, 
good, to market. By mean, of these „„ mltticd at Lnnenbmg on Wcdnes- 
"u storage fsci'itie; the fsrmers will be . . Mi D_ M-„ The ham>V
able to turn their attention to new line8 Me now touring through the
of pioduction Whenever tha old one. be. Provin„. The AcaMiff extends con> 
come nnprofiubie and retain the proât. groiai.tioha.
able practice of tilling the soil. In dealing pre,i0us to hi. departure from Kent, 
with agncnltnral problems governmentâl TiHe last week Rev. Dr. Begg was the 
assistance has resulted highly aatisfaetoiily t«B#Këf"E5tÿ‘ieïêSël"Siti35HÏ 
m the pash Ten yearn ago ourdsh.v esteem from member, of hiscongregetion. 
prodncU were almost unknown in Great Among otbe„, Mr J.raes McLeod, 
Britain. Prof. Robertson sent.o cahibtt jeweUw> preeeeted tt, Dr. wilb , „lu- 
of cr.am.ty nutter and cheese to the ,We gold wetch end ehein, end Hr. Begg 
Intercolonial Exposition at London and with a eolid gold English brooch, set 
distributed samples to the patfons of the With pearls. 
great lair. He succeeded in having 
factories established throughout Ontario, 
and inspectors appointed, and by giving 

oversight to all the operations 
entering into the production of dairy 
goads he was able to secure from Mat 
province an article that was uniformly 
high class. It captured the palates of 
the British epicures, and from a small be
ginning it reached an export figure of 
$17,000,000. There is a development, 
though aot so great, in other lines, and 
there is reason for hoping that the 
Maritime Provinces will share more in 
the benefits that they have in the cate of 
dairy goods.

. . . ~ -t

GELDÉRTS
__ __ _ . .__

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

= 1. -1
NpI of Interest 

Cash Buyc
to select 
a poet o 
piece in 

thereby aavioj 
oar prices com

this department will
WOLFVILLE, N. S, OCT. SO, 1890. Dairy

These goods an
adian wholciaicr'a profit, Wc are not afraid to bave- 

any goods shown in Canada. We merely ask you to 
give us the chance of the comparison. All our dross goods wili be found to be
double fold—abuot 42 inches side. We might mention anwi BariioeSriy 
good value our tweed dress goods at 42,65 and 80 eentf. T 
different style from those shown last year,

Blanchard & Go,, Water Street, Windsor, I*. 8.

lot all
Can
with

Editorial Chat.

SOIRev. F. E. Clark, founder of the Cbri»- 
«ian Endeavor Sccietier, b*s requested 
that all Societiea devote the second week 
in November to prayer for Armenia.

mr l . 1 - r
replete with the newest and most fashionadle goods, from the cheapest 

finest grades, at prices to suit everybody. Note a few of hia leading
n Now

to the 
lines:—

Our lawmakers at Ottawa -during the 
recent session of Parliament received for 
their services twenty dollars per day. 
Who would not be a:; M. P. under like 
circumstance* ?

Roseberry expresses his agreement with 
toe policy oi Salisbury on the Armenian 

;$$£*!:on. _TLe „f tiseae two
rival atateemen on this policy u strong 
testimony in its fayor. _

It is now generally understood that 
Üo«. <5Btord Sifton, ol Manitoba, is t0 
he the next Minister of Inteiior. It is 
reported that such intelligence is not 
Agreeable to Mr Martin who, it is said» 
“ 6 consequence, will accede with a por

tai party of Manitoba* 
Mr Green Way'S organ «niiouncen (hat M> 
Martin will work against the Qreen.wav 
andidate at the local bye-election in 

Lakeside.

A fine Tweed Effect, double width, very stylish look
ing material,® SBc.per yard.

^ A very pretty line in Black, Navy, Bluet and Brown,
Wo also triait to say a few words about our new fall jackets. These are ^ ^Bc. d JÇir

^.iu7e“of ê,h;r25 ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS,
jrckct conies it, biack, brown aod bluet. If you wish higher priced garments Very latest designs at all prices,
we have them aflWO, 18.00, 89.25, 810.75 and «14.00. Our best due is
black heaver ektfc, trimmed with real sable and is worth *18.00 We will Inspection Invited. Sample» OH application,
Zl\IZ e pre^y tbe eIpreM Ct,ar*"- 11 WFilli-g letter order, a specialty.
wUl thm, «et you ««bms to == them. , j| . ; . r k

Blanchard & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. S.

SIA pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ 80c. a 
yard.

iiti Csandri a frit À K'nTV.,

r
Childs! Tan ,i 
Misses “ 
Childs’ Carpe 
Misses 

". Feb. 
Adi*»’ Felt 
1. " Carpi
V" Twee t 

Men’s Carpe

i !M
gelderts,

THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.' (FORMERLY CARVER'S.)

MÜ
M

THERE IS ROOM^ Dr Temple, the recent Bishop ef Lon- 
don, h*# been appointed to the vacant 
Archbishopric of Canterbury and the 
Legateabip of all England, Thirty years 
•go as the author of “Essays and Be- 
views" and other articles antagonistic to 
some of the established, beliefs of tbe 
4lfr&é"~*as consideredTiytheCbrrrchto 
he -an unsafe spiritual guide and for 
nine years was deprived of a bishopric. 
HU appointment to tbe highest ecclesias
tical position in Great Britain is • 
triumph for modern theology. __ \

The question of bow our people are 
to be kept at home is in our mind one of 
tbe greatest problems facing the people 
of this province to day, Tbe putting of 
the blame upon tbe government is tbe 
greatest of nonsense, and i* calculated to 
do nothing but harm. The number of 
those who leave our shores every year is 
entirely too large, and it behoves all who 
are interested in tbe welfare of tbe 
Province to use their influence to bring 
about a different elate of affairs. There 
moat be « cause and a remedy. Let onr 
wise beads consider and discuss tbe prob
lem, and devise if possible some way hy 
which our people shall he kept at home 
to develop and build up oui own coun
try. Tbe Acadian's columns are g'adly 
thrown open for a free discussion of the 
subject, and wo hope that seme of our 
many readers will take advantage of 
that use in behalf of the land We all 
hold so dear.

PRICES TALK! Felt
Tan.IN CANADA L, 

HOLD THE
ENOUGH TO

The sabsoritôï !ms opened an ofioe 
iiim waruroumsWHO

•HAVE BEEN These pi 

have been i
In the City of Halifax,

for the sale of all kinds of produce 
Fruits, Ezra, Cheese, Butter, Beef. 

Pork and Mutton.
Send along your consignments aad 

get highest market prices and prompt 
returns. r

9 l8‘- l& 9 9CURED OF RHEUMATISM
The pfioes on our Ready-made Clothing are bound to sell the 
goods this season. • , ^

OUR HEAVY ULSTER for men, at $4.76 » tbe boat coat
for the money to be found in Nova Scotia.

BY RYCKMaN’8 KOOTENAY CUBE 
THE KINfi (iff MEDICINE.

One of Many Testimonials.
Mr B. J. Logan, of 3L John, N. B., 

writes us that he had Rheumatism for 15 
year.», and daring that time used barrais 
of liniment and speût many dollars with
out getting cured ; that the pain was »o 
severe ■ at times in his shoulders that he 
walked the floor alt night. He took two 
bottle* of Ryckmae'e Kootenay Cure, 
and was completely restored to health, 

that life at tbo present time is 
g, owing to Kootenay Cura, 

and he recommend» the medicine to all 
Rheumatism sufferers.

For sale b, T. L. HARVEY, Wolf-

C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Row, Halifax, 

P. O. Box, 377.
N. B. Look 

6th colomo of tl
Violin Recital. OUR $7.80 ULSTERS are beauties, Heavy, Tweed lined, 

with High Storm Collar, v.

OUR OVERCOATS are ri„bt up to date for alvle. Soeei.l J H0MP8OI.

value in our loaders at *5.00, *6.00 and 87.00. Fine English Melton PAINTER & PAPER HANDER, 
Coat, with Velvet Collar and Silk Feeing», only 810,00. tVOI.FVI I.I.E, . M. N.

__________________________ W Orders may be left at RockwellBOYS' OVERCOATS mart at *2 40, and from that up to * Co’s nr at L W. Sleep’s. [36 
*4.00, 85.00, *6.00 and *7.00.

BOYS' REEFERS «t»l,76,SU6,M B0.*296

Miss Fitch’s recital in College Hall last 
Friday evening was well attended. A 
high-class entertainment in everw respect 
was given. Miss Fitch has few equals in 
the country as a violinist, and her selcc* R 
tions were generously applauded. She 1 e 
was encored twice. Mite Barker has a 
sweet, clesr voice, and is especially at 
home in the high notes. Her first selec
tion “Nila Gitans,” was 
thusiastic encore, to which 
responded. Tbe laisses O'Key are both 
accomplished musicians) and their piano 
duet was brilliantly executed. Mr B.
W. Wallace’s song, “Saint Anthony’s 
Sermon’s” was rendered in so pleasing a 
manner that he was called npon to give 
something else. He responded with a 
humorous selection. The Wolf ville Or
chestra’s numbers were delightfully ten- , . m „ .

cheetra is an artist, and wherever they Mr Jno. Lantz. moves into hie new 
are gathered together, there will be found house this week, 
music. Tbe concert was enjoyed by The Division «I the S. of T. ha. been 

flourishing through the summer months, 
and is still adding to its membership. 
Deputy J. Dunham attended the session 
of tbo Grand Division at Halifax on the 
27th and 28th.. ”
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Local and
Houses to Let!ven an en- 

b graciously
ville. The Teonysoniai 

first meeting of the 
Miss Burgess, Mo

Mi J. M. Shaw 
months old pig 
dressed 270 poum 
that some who ar 
pin arc not weighi

To ies,—fnrnunod or nnfntnùbsi '

Cottage,"
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwcll- 
» rooms, town water, etc., etc.

ALSO--
The Cottage adjoining the 45,. 

Immediate possession.
. dâBÜÜ»

Wo,I,«,e;Oc?S>BAR8S-

I

W. C. Bill, Esq.-, fcse been recently in 
delicate health. H!» many friends will 
be glad to hear of his improvement.

Mrs Bill is ixpèâed borne from her 
visit to her daughter Rose, in England, 
early in Novèmher.1 - 

Mr H, H. Roach pai-1 a brief visit to the

!1
The Presidential Election.

There are dx tickets in the field for the 
Presidency and Vice-Presidency of the 
United States. They are:

Republican—WiWiua McKtnlej and 
Garret A. Hobart.

Democratic—William J. Bryan and Ar
thur Bewail.

National Democratic—John FT. Palmer 
and Simon B. Buckner.

Prohibition— .Joshua Leveny and Hale 
Johnson.

Socialistic Loior—Charles H. Matchett 
and Matthew Maguire.

People's—William J. Bryan and Thomas 
E, Watson.

Mr Bryan is, it will bo observed, on 
two tickets for President, but be has * 
different eolleegue on eeeb for ^e* 
President. It is not supposed that any 
of these tickets, except the first two, will 
carry a single state, but tbe National 
Democratic ticket—which represents the 
Gold Democrats of the straight party— 
may do so. These National Drmome* 
are, however, working with vigor. They 
hope to show when the silver craze is 
over that there is in tbe Democratic

It will p*y yon to bey yoer Clothing ol us.

O. & G. Wilson & Co’s.,
WHVBSOK, IV- S.

„1*Billchurch.

. maid
the campus bn We 
tween teams from 

1 two lower classes 
was hotly contest 
score of 6 to 3 
classes.

Tbe inter-collegi 
'tween BMhoaaie * 
on the latter’s cam 
Ctpt. Mom.of tl 
much, but we ai fe that he 4oeen,e « 

second best.

Rev. and Mrs C 
and Miss Newco 
who leave shortl; 
College 9all on 

I--' A large audience 
addresses were mi 
V. Higgins who 
with them, also 
Sawyer and Rei 
briefly., _______

Mr T. M. Ms 
British and Fort 
dressed a meetii 

Ik. Baptist church It
i is so be regietb

causes tbe atten 
The address was 
Rev. Mesm Trc 
aid were preeenl

-Observations.
The sidewalks in many parts of the 

town are in a wretched condition. The 
rots and hollows should be filled up and 
levelled off. It is almost as much as 
one’s life is worth now to attempt to 
pass over them on-dark night*.

* * #
We wonder why so many ol our mer

chant* allow the lights in their stores to 
be left turned on Sunday evenings. It 
does not give tbe town a good appear
ance. Let the lights be out and the 
blinds down on Sunday, aod ohxtown 
will , appear to better advantag inNhe 
eyes of visitors. )

'* We notice that the nuisance of havihg 
all kinds of advertising fixed on tbe pole* 
of the telephone and electric light 
paniea still continues. What an untidy 
appearance they present. Old battered 
tin signs and torn and flipping curd sad 
paper notices. They should be all clear
ed off ; and the posts neatly painted.

IS MARRIAGE A 
FAILURE ?

p6*I5i95

RAILWAY.As It Should Always Be.

The following taken from a Waverly, 
Mara, paper will be read with interest 
by many. We are glad to see our boys 
ahead, even in a game of tennis. Both 
tbe victors are well-known here and 
graduates of Acadia :

The challenge to play a g 
nil which was recently sent 
members of the British Lions, mem 
in last week’s issue of the BulUti 
misconstrued by mail

“LAND OFj* EVANGELINE” ROUTE

,0» and after Monday, 21st Sept. 
1896, the trains of this Railway will run

Not if yon hove yoor boose famished by os. We hive 

the finest stock of tbo best Feroitore, Wiodoiv Shedrs, Car- 

tsio Poles, *c., ever shown io Wolf*. Csli sod see the 

r Morris Gheir, just in-the most comfortsble 

chair made.

y was made to the 
lay evening by mem- 
i bringing, to the de. 
r, a valuable fur coat, 
.e society. Deputy 
; presentation with a 

if Freeman spoke a few

parsonage last M 
bers of the Diyii 
light of the mini 
a present from 
Dunham made 
neat address. I 
words of grateful acknowledgement of 
the kind thoughtfulness of the young 
people for his comfort.

; Tbaihs wtll abwvr Wolf ville. Æ

Express {tons genivilie............686, est 4
Express “ Halifax.................. 9 10, a m
Express “ Yarmouth............ 3 09, pm
Express “ Halifax................ 5 55, pm

“ Richmond........... 11 30, am
“ Annapolis............11 25. am |

Trains will leave Wolwille.
Express for Halifax.....................5 35, a m I
Express •• Yarmouth................9 10, am |Express •’ Halifax...................3 09 pm !
Express “ Kentville........................ 6 55, pm
Accom. Aanspolts.......... 1140, sm !
Ajccom. « Hthfex..................11 35, » m

Steamship “Bridgewater.”
K . "f Daily Service. A

8t. John and DJgby.
D^ioïim

3g P* ; arrive St. John 5,00 p, m. J 
■* Fullmer. p.Uce and Dicing Cars roc 

daily each way on Express trama 
Trains are run on Eastern Standard

ame of ten- 
out by two 

tiuned 
iettn, was

■nstrnea ny many as applicable to 
of tbe American Eagles only. But 

as it has been learned that it was an er- 
smt and was to be interpreted as an open 
challenge,"it was accepted and was played 
on tbe hospital court Thursday after
noon, and was watched by many inter
ested spectators. Mr John E. Homer 
and Mr A. C. Deekman were the chal
lengers, and Mr Elisha Ooboon and Mr 
F. A. Gold well their opponents. It was 
seen from the verV beginning that 
Messrs. Homer and Deekman were no 
match for their opponent*, the latter 
playing a very weak game. The terrific 
drives of Mr Cohoon and the skillful ra-

AUCTION.
Call or write us and we will give you 

some points on Furniture I
party a strong leaven of common sense, 
and that tbe party was not wholly co 
muted to the “ism-,” of which Mr Bryan 

tbe representative. They think 
U better that Republicans should triumph 
for the moment than that tbe cuntry 
should be a victim to the ideas which Mr 
Bryan represents, hoping that in due 
time the sound principles of tbe de
mocracy will again assert themselves in 
tbe national councils.

To be sold at P 
residence of late Let 
Island, on THUR»
1 o’clock, p. M§fi 
personal property :

1 pair Wording Oxen, 6 years old ; 1 
pair three-year-old -Steers, 1 pair two- 
year-old Steer#, lfpair yearling Steers, 1 
Steer Calf, 3 Cow* 3 two-year-old Heif- 
ers, 1 yearling Heifer, 1 Heifer Calf, 1 
Horae, 13 yearn old ; 2 Hay Wagon?, Ox 
Cart, Riding Wagon, 2 Ploughs, 3 Nar
rows, Cultivator, Chains, Forks, Hoes 
and other Farming Implémente, m

•ublic Auction at the 
Inder Palmeter, Long 
(DAY, NOV. 5tb, at 
iharp, tbe following

■;

■ A. J. WOODMAN
Wolfville, Septomber 16th, 1806,Is tbe Town Improvement s- eiety 

past recovery Î There is surely much 
work iu our town for such an organiza
tion. We wonder if thert- is not enough 
PobUc-spiritedne»8 am-mg our citizens to 
do something in this line. We have a 
number of suggestions to make a*.soon 
as tbe society » in « position to take 
hold ol them.

tarns of Mr Coldwel! were the tentures 
of the game, both of them demonstrating 
that they were not novice* at it. Messrs.

however, making some brilliant plays 
which was their only redeeming feature, 
and altogether there was an element bf 
love running through it, due n, 
lack of practice. The result is app 
6-2, 61, 6-0,8-1, in favor of Coho
coWweii. v„ /■ . j- .'r

Vaughn’s Bakery ne,
Timo-

[O <fcPublication» To Haod.

The Blvdtat, « school paper, pub&h.d 
by tbe pupils of Truro Academy, is the 
latest addition to our exchange list. It 
« pubtished monthly, and is a very in- 
tcresting and readable little journal. 

Now that we have a representative at John F Smith directs its policy 
Ottawa who it in a position to do some- The November Ladies' Home Journal 
thing for us, we nhould make a move to of Philadelphia, in a Thanksgiving num- 
•ecure some of the favors that othe- !)er> r®P*.et* interesting matter and 
towns in tl. Province b.ve receive* ThU
The old rcheme ol a wherf at tbs month Enow, being first°c'ast In ever, mtrtSrn 
of the crfcek should be revived. If we »nd is well worthy of a place in every 
do not get a grant for this and other borne. Besides articles of particular 
needs it will be oer own «suit .Id. time. ÜTiS Tn^ti oteLr.

and instructive reading for every member 
of tbe family.

Having scoured the services-of a 
first-class baker I feel more thau ever 
oonfident in Boiicitiog the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to save you e*Il am! 
inspect our stoek.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Oeke and Fanoy Baking of all kinds.

'It

W. ft. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

K H TJTHSBLAND, SapertotcndcBt’•. s
N. S.

He AGENTS30 tons Englii 
20 bushels Bari 
40 bushel» Tor 
130 barrel- Apri There weaage 

people at the me 
ot Hop. bat 
Temperance Hell

Pdoubt to 

on and finfi'SM1
as we have newest Russian varieties of 
Nnraer, Stock, end new Seed Poteto» 

n. Write us at once

-Y.
m '

-

isSSr
-Hantsport. be’ credit on 

r all sums of 
r that amount,

■"3. rterti
Mr and Mis Elton, of Estonviile, 

spent Sander with the.latter's parents 
Mr and Mr. 1. B. North.

.. -opwa,a,/pa.. 

IDÜISA KÎHÉE1
Miss Bessie Brown, of Halifax, who1 F' DVBBÏ, Auctioner.

Long Island, OcUSÂh, 1

NUBSESrCO. 
Toronto, Ont.istsisemalways on haod.caf-h.

r-

*New Fall &

Sailor and English Walking 
Trimmed Hats and Boanets. F 
tooh Mosnts, Bcastifa.

Call Early and

s.

DR. BARSS,*bas been visiting her mother, Mrs Brown, 
returned home last week.

A lecture under the 
B. Y. P. U. was delivered last evening 
in the Baptist cburch^Bhbject : ‘ The 
Book of the Agee.” "

H. U. Harris, barrister, of Wolfville, 
was the guest of Dr Margeson on Thins-

ioiningAcadia/office
Omoi houu : 10—U,  ̂m. ; 2— 

a, p. m.

'.njm *.Dr. H. rence,of I he
The appearance of the j>ld cemetery 

is a blot on the reputation of our town. 
For a cdmpaiatlvely email *um it «>n!d 
be put in a condition that would be 
creditable to u?. If thote who are di
rectly interested will not act the town 
should take bold.

DEN' b.Tbe issue for November of The De- 
hneator. called the Thank»™ha number, 
contains many beautiful plates which dis
play to perfection the Handsome Styles 
and Fabrics of the sei ' •
amount of general readli 
subject*. Tbe fiction hi 
popular features of tb

idOwWolfyiUe, N. S.
House, 

day except
.ms, Cbif

parants and all
In Wolfville eve 

Saturday. ’ »« rtolde No. 38. work.
—

JPPLESWe clip the following from Truro’s 
bright new psper, The Three i»i, and 
thank our tontemporary f„r bis kind re
marks :

Wc sra pleased to have the Wolfville 
Acadian on our exchange list. Tbe Ripe, 
ia newsy snd sensible, which latter fitnre 
at once gains our respect and admiration- 
T-vtw ie much nefid now-a-dsji for a

—

Youths’ Laee 
Boys’
Men’s

at Borden’s.

In St. Andre- 
evening a meet 
dteesea were gti 
of Windsor, a

K,” •

__Q__Davie, wel 
Chapel of 
Goddess.”

« ‘A LEto” and tf.e shortest 
nd most op-

Cullege—the n. ISAACS & SONS, tedw
1stIk - Do you rCoi-i:::*

ST. GEORGE’S HOUSE,

LONDON, ENQLAI
lteoeircra of Nova Beotia Apples. Represented by

U.A. ZINK.- - F"e':
1 f J --------

228JI

Bridgetown, 01 
Missionary entis; the ^D. Both addrews»

« to infobe fill, ». S.our sia»i lermt to made the Both' M «kto, end8C. W. OUTHIT, rfjèr .Td,
1

,

1

J

■
aewr

5 5
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rs Hi Litd ïliig ht !Don’t Miss Seeing 
These Goods.

Of Interest to 
Cash Buyers. Wolfville Book Store i m

Just Qpenedi

THIS WEEK»

-, 25 Jackets & Capes!

1

RTMENT The New Crucible 
Kettles.SOME PRICES Headquarters for School Supplies- A full stock 

of Text Books. Blank Books. Inks, Pens. Etc., now
on hand.

They are the latest and moat aoientiie 
cooking utensils yet produced. 1 Jcods, from the cheapest 

a few of bis leading

1■nsr We are the agents for these Goods» 

and would respectfully call 
Housekeepers' atten

tion to them.

Call and inspect them and be con-

try stylish look-
note paper and ENVELOPES !SUPPERS-hades, @ 30c. a

Extra Values. Call and see.
These Garments are the latest productions of the 

itt&msaM American —d German msssfee**?—,

DON'T MISS SEEING THEM.

Ladies’ t Children’s Flannelette 
Underwear, Plain and Fancy.
Ladtei’ Flannelette Hrapper*.

Àab.ÿard.
Pictures Framed in all Styles of Moulding 
at lowest prices.

’uet and Brown Wanted,—
.

Childs! Tan Ankle Strap Slippers, sizes G to S GOo.
Misses " " ,r “ 9 toU 76o.
Childs’ Carpet 
Misses "

Sh#, ft* E*a- at He. per do»
ROCKWELL & CO.

WOLFVILLE. LT- S.
NGTHS, T. L Harvey40c.

45c- “Crystal Palace.”
Wolf.ills, Oot. 30th, 1896.

“Empire Extra Blend,”
acknowledged by all good judges 
of Tea to be the best value in the 
market for 40c.

Peh.application. 60c.
Abies’
V.

Felt 66c. 1896.!1896.Carpet 
Tweed 

Men’s Carpet

Tan. Peb.

50c.
ERT’3,
WINDSOR.

25o. %

75c
GLASGOW HOUSE. ® O. D. HARRIS.
Wolfville, Oot. totb. 1896. ... -

60e. ^ ':;4

~ • M
rare-'

75c
!“Empire Blend”

is a beautiful rich fiavored Tc»| 

gj etS«e. f

“Daisy Blend”
it Me is good nine.----- ----------

Bess Hirer Clems in lib tins lOo.
Fresh Scallops in lft tins.
Mustard Sardines in 1ft tins tie.

7Str m wj„ $1.00.
âBsSBsSS .i ramir has opened sn office

CALDWELLThem prices are 9S per cent, lawer than yen 
have been paying. ---- -ty of Halifax, igh Class Dress Goods !II kinds of produce 

Cheese, Butter, Beçf, 
and Mutton.

I
We are showing tho very latent in Plain and Mixed Goods, prices 
raaging from 16c and 25c up to 60c, 70c and 90s.

Has opened a Complete Stocka TT nnpnnvV* XS« JDvtvUJtiXvj
• raiiand^i„":ady"madeyour eensgoments ud 

rket prices and prompt

. L. Power,
edford Row, Halifax.

WOLFVILLE!.
This is a very fiyte range of styles. I"W ANTED :

Eggs, at 15c; Oats, at 35c; Butter, 
at 17c and 18c ; Dried apples, at 3c.

N. B. Lookat the advertisement ojT Slater Shoes on 4th page, 4th and .....82.00Child’s Suits from......——”
Youths’ Suits from ......................... ui on
Boys’ Suits Iron»................. ..............................“**Sb 50
Men’s Suits from....»—.*'.......
Men’. Faute from......................................................... , .

Chad'., Youth.’, Boy.’ and Moo'» Overcoat. .ud Ulster..

The beat place to get a Nobby 
Cap ia at Caldwell a.

his Hats also. A few extralarÿe size Mats at a

I77.

Radios’ $a@]fets ........... .....83.00In
st

fseMPsei. Call and get our prices 
tor Sugar betore buying 1

P. J. PORTER.
Oot. 16lh, 1896.

THE ACADIAN. ! Local and Provincial. We show fine value and latest styles. 
We haven't one of last year’s Jackets

; PAPER HANGER, 
ZJLB9 - NT. N.
F ba left at Rockwell 

L. W. Sleep’s. [36

leftover.
Commercial travellers have been quite 

plentiful in town this week.

The attention of our readers is directed 
to the auction advertised to be held at the 

The Tennysonlan Club will hold its I residence of the lete Leander Palmeter, 
am mwting Of tho —on at Uh, horn, of Lou. hu Paroora i. mmt of -7 of 
Mi» Burger», Moudiy evening, Nor. tho irtiele. advertised will Bud thb .

good opportunity of «catting the same,

jgWOLFVILLE, N. S., UCT. 30, 1896.
JACKET CLOTHS & GOLF CLOTHSNew Fancy Groceries !Local and Provincial iAU prices, light and heavy weights.

s to Let! Juat Arrived, compviaiiig-

Ruiiiu Gâte, mlliri WhCwt, WhC—» 
Grits, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge) 
Grabs* Flour, Pot Barky, Flake and 
Perl Tapioca, Pei Flour, Coco.

Ib, Schopp’a Cocoauufc, Benedorp’s 
•ud Mott-. Cocoas, Fresh new growth 
Tettley’a Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and Libbin’e Soupe, Laeenby’e 
Chow-ohow and Pickles (new patent

White Wool Boas, 25c, 35c. 50c and 75c.
UNDERWEAR. * -d We ,how

these in Urge witty.

OUK Kill' «LOVES AT 60e ere selling fast.

Ous Stock of Black Laces in all widths is 
the finest in town.

OUTMentrFurnlshtny Otoek Is WeHjge«W|g
ed. Nearly all prices.

wnd”'flr<*®tmiih«Ë,i

Cottage,"
by Mr F. P. Rockwell— 
ater, etc., etc.

bis bargain,

Don’t FailMi J. M. Shaw killed a six and a half Tbe attendance at the services of ghe, 
months old pig on Monday, which Means. Crowley and Hunter in Canning 
dleased 270 pounds. We understand continue to increase. Fully 1300 were 
that some who are raising big yearling present on Friday evening, and on Sun

day evening every available seat wa* 
j occupied. Greet good h being dene by bettk). 

^ j these services especially among tbe young.

The Yarmouth steamers will only 
two lower «kwe of Acadia. The game | make two trips a week from Yarmouth 
was hotly contested and resulted in a 1 to Boston commencing Wednesday, Nov. 

of 6 to 3 in favor of the upper [ 4th, until further notice. There will be 
no steamer from karmoutb on Tuesday.

, .. 4 ... Thwe steamers have made a record for
Tbe inter-collegiate football match be- Uril lbal no olh„ line show, 

tweett BalLoatie and Adadia takes piece , .horUstsea vovace. Tbe
on the Utter’» campus early next mouth. g ya,nmA wi|l Uy up at the best 
Capt. Morse, of tho Acadiu, isn’t raying | Yarmouth. — t-.
mush, but ». era UoiUod to Wises’ 
that he doero’a op«t U> «*>• oet 
second best.

m M
The Truro goods beat the

-,
to see my Vnderwear. 
world for warmth and value.

Some new lines in Men’s Am
herst Boots and Shoes.

adjoining the Ev« 
date possession. pigs arc not weighing them now.

^ 1 football match fimo'ww pUjod ■$i*
1Canned Coeds :the campus on Wi 

tween teams from tbe two upper and dtriug Beans, Corn, Peas, To
matoes, Pumpkin, Peaches, Plums 
Pears, Strawberries, Boneless 1’igs.feet,

Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Apricots, 
Graeea. Cherries, New French OliTca 
and'999 other lines all of which are of 

and finest pnee that
_ _____ eguBemember we
guarantee all goods at recommended. 

M.W111 allow 19c. for Eggs for a

H. B. HABHIS.
Wolfrille, June 12th, 1896.

Calder & Co.19 Î|ÎLA8TI€
LWAY.

^ ”".at is wanted for th.
Wolfiille, October lfitb, 1896. I \iog season, 

lubbers »
Misses’, Boye’, Women’s and Men's io a rariety ofcom

Child--,ii If ANGEL1NE" BOUTE

r Monday, 21at Sept, 
if this Railway will run
“SJtoCh . '
ARRIVE WoLPVILLE.
sniviiie............. 6 85, an

...............9 10, am
mouth............3 09, p m
ilifax.............. 5 55, pm
ihmond.......... 11 30, am
napolis........... 11 25. am
< leavb Wolfville.

5 35, am 
southr,„K..9 10, am
fwc...................3 09, p m
•ville.................5 55, p m
ipolis..............11 40,
fax................ ,1135, am
"Bridgewater.” 

f ucrvicc. nù /i 
n and Dfjgby. 
id, 6.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
m. ; leave Dig by 1.00 
. John 5,00 p. m.
:e and Dining Cars run 
a Express trams 
t on Eastern Standard

. B. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager. 

ÏB, Superintendent

STOP AND READ. W-Tho beat styles and «.lue in Women’. Jackets arc now being shown. insiylra.

Fur Capes Opened, s im.COAL!COAL! COAL!Tbe corner stones of ■ uew Methodist 
dumb at Kentvflle were laid on Satur. 
day of list week with appropriate 

Rev. and Mrs Gullison, Mira Harmon I ^e^oQ^. One stone was laid by the 
and Mira Newcomb*, the missionaries j mss0DI w|th maaouic ceremonies, another 
who leave shortly for India, spoke in ^ ^Mr| Hunter & Cfoealey and a third < 
College HaU on Tuesday eveniag last, by Wm. Yoili, Esq., superintendent of 
A Inrop Audience ww present, and tbe Locomotives of D. A. R. The new LiZ,™h“U Bar W.ahu^wmu d-dicted .. th, ehu.ch

V. Higgin. who will return to India 1 p--------------------------------
with them, aho made au adlrw. Dr A young lad named Joieph RU^a, of 
Sawyer and Re». Mr Trotter »poke ,u, town, wa. out .hooUi* on Friday 
briefly. Iasi, and whlli leaning on Ww gun hia

M, T “ U-U..I.I. ^ of th. d“* iD li,ted
Mr T. M. Macaeivie, ageu dl«barging the weapon. The chargeBriti* and Foreign BihU caught Minnie on th. right side ol th.

dre-ed a nreetmg in ih, .«.ry of Ural ^8 ^ che,k ,itb powder, .nd
Baptist church last Friday evening. It W1 nracgUng hie ear. Dr, Bowie. *t- 
i, io be regretted that owing to other ,b, wound», liid Ju.oph it doing
cause» the .ttendeuioe we. not larger. 1 „ well .. couH b. .^reted.

__________________________
W. have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 

all sises—fresh from the mines. Also, tho Best Grades of SOFT Coa .

w We are also agente for the celebrated 6TOCKBBIDGE MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliaer Co.

J. F. Armstrong. C.M.Vaüohw.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone Mo. 18.__________ Wolfville, JV. S.

short time.11 tax. Wolfville, September 25th, 1696.

You will save 
money by coming 
to KentviUe t° 
buy your
Silverware & 
Jewellery

dentistry.

Bf U Mill.
..;Yim

1
b

Graduate of Phibdelphia Dental College. 
Office* Hetbfa’sbnRding, Wolfvüle.

âm

daily expected i
«BONI

Local and Provincial. FROM NEW YORK. Jas. McLeod.The gtie.ol lut Saturday night badly 
wreaked an out-hulldfng belonging to the
Wolfrille Hotel.______________

Mr F. W. Woodworth hi^nnduwJ
an wllent tome Acadia ttreet end» 
gating ready to begin tho erection of n 

Wa uidenland it wm

BeaAackawanna Valiev Hard Goal!
, from teeaei.

Opposite the Porter House

P Kevuiviug Butter Dishes, Kte,, Etc.

Sid were prêtent end took put m tbej Ville, N.8.

WhiohI will se_U at . diK»u.t of twsuty-«To «rds a*cu w ■
F. W. WOODMAN, ■ mhT"in keeping, witk th. othw fine rea- 

denee. thMbefW that put of the town.

;__________________ For tho iofotmstion of our largeateU.
«Jotice Beys’ Nary Sweeten juat ar-| ber of patron, in and about the “Mute”

rived at Borden’». ________ .ud othen intereiled in King. County
There wra a uood attendanoo of young new», we beg to announce that copie, of

Temperance Hall. The followingoffic * 8tv<et> Boston, who hrji kindly consented 
were elected : | to place them on file. Persons wishing

Prudent—AflbaFelraater m to sabsaibe for the Acadiazt can do so
yiTp,!,-, llo^-tVcells Eastwpod bv eaffing at the office of tbe above

i - ;>v Shaw named, who is authorized ed receive sub-
Treasurer— Elsie Abbott seiptiots.

ENTS
The Beat Seleted Stock in the County. «*

McLeod before you get it botched. His prioe» f.
Main Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, 25cto5Uo.

EALL, 1896.e employment 
l find it with'

•ofitabl 
ner can
eat Russian varieties 
nd new Seed Potatoes, 
sion. -Write us at once

yAtit to teo our 60c. 20c. 75c. and 90c.
Underwear at Borden’.________

Wé were shown yesterday by Mr C. R. 
H. Starr what might in the fulleatdegre. 
n. reoarded aa a long letter. It wa. ie 
celved” by Mr. Starr from her Ater to 
Japan, and wm written on an elaborately 
decorated .beet of Japanwe paper fifteen
feet in length. _______

Saturday evening next ii Hallowe'en. 
The dear little hoy. and giili will on 
Ibat occarion endeavor to learn what « 
to be their deeiiny—whether they 
ha adorned with connubial honol», o, 
whether ringle bleteednen ehall be their 
lot We wish them weU.

■a i A
Cold weather i. Cotaing aid before it oomoe don’t forget to get the Stove. » 

order and buy uew'enes to replace ihoee worn ont.AM NURSERY CO.
Toronto, Out m

WARNING I mL. W. SLEEP SBARSS, i» the place to buy. We have the «took and priées right.

Also Ash Sieves, Coal Mods Pokers, Shovels, etc.
^Jt will ptyyfo to look at our lino before placing your order.

Wolfrille, 0ot^l6tb, 1896.

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!

...... ........................ „r th. “BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS liaa
T^TL^TeaL, among certain Piano deniers. Boar 

that the latest improvements are notlowneJ by and eaunol.be secure.

!■ any firm io Nova Bootia but the

Willis Piano and Organ Co.
rseaetr-isss:
t^Tto ^à aoid in opposition to those renowned mstemnoute.

The Willis Piano and Organ €3o.,
STELLARTOH,

MOI.Fl AGKST» TO» X. S. ■

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !
Having one of the beet H.mcas Stores in the ProvieM, I ““ J“

the County, for the pnee«ked , .H WM. REOAN.

iraiThe Grand Division of tbe Sow of 
rientïnei—Walter Godfrey I Temperance ha. bald ita 49th *unu«i

The Band begin, work again ®nd« L«on at Hriilax thla we*. There wa. 
favorable ciroumatancei. Th*|, ]m. attendance of ewrahera of the 

should have the rapport or oti„ bom different parte of the province.
The report, of th. virion, officer, ibow 
tbe order to be in a healthful condition 

rn.de all

The officers elroted for th. ewutug year ... : G. W.P-S\».p.tr,ck,

G. Ambv-q

t at Mr Everett 
's ; Office ad- 
idian office.
9: 10—11, a. m.;2—

m

. •:

W ant a Bicycle ?resldenoe. No. 38. work.
—

Mr J. B. Elliott, of Lawrencetown, 
wa. in town this week. Mr Elliott baa 
in company with one or two other gen 
tinmen, altered a .learner to take a 
oroo of apples to Manchester, Eog 
She will leave Halifax next week, and 
will carry about 9,000 herrob, .j-u.te a 
Iraga proportion "« which are from 
king. Count,. Tl,i. will ha th, float 

8 Manchester, from tbe
Tho canal which

Meng the line..'JO Moue better thara “Mawtey-Harrle.”Youth.’ Lace Boot.
i\f>

u*e done at Borden’..at tie abortal 
e», *nd, most ap- S*In at. Andraw’i church on Weduewlay 

-ing a meeting wra held at wbkh ad 
dr eases were given by Bvv. Bonry Dhtkia, 
of Windsor, and Rev. Mr WbHdeo, or 
Bridgetown, on th* Heme rod Foreign

i
;

BICYCLE SUNDRIES ! .

—SFJ?
aeparate drwa length», i-WkgCratitra 
rad EoglUh, Scotch and German. The« 
goods ware wry ctarefolly teleriod, and

He low FH-'SaSLTS
«Mh. I am selling a good pair of white

blankets for 95 cents. These «e ^ 
___ valttf,#M**

. ... Y_ . m
v wimoKip. aenranw.

M. A. ZINK-
cargo direct to
h^'hteû «mitructed from Liverpool to 

Manchester—» distance of tMrty-ona 
miles—enables shippers to get the., frutt 
OT the Manchester market much quick-

Our stock tool ados Bells,
Wreoohrai'bilere, Bepeir Kite end Repair 

Balls, etc.

Halliday,
st.. Halifax, N. S.

■ eeflent, and a 
most intereating and profitable time was 
•pent. Both gentlemen are pleariteg 
speaker., rod exceedingly well qualified^Trailer,

ds

for

C. E. Starr & Son,
Agent for Masacy-Harrij Co, A,

. —lth,’90. - ..i . • • % '

■ them.SCOTCH be of ii
fruit growers.

m, Ikied. a, Oet. H*,189C.or«rey
—Aj——■ .

M=e«v_At Kent
.... .

æiiew:

*..

5 
-

5 
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Hortjoulture.HEALTHY DIGESTION.

A Boon and a Blessing to Mankind.

Life of 1 Dyepeptic one of Conaleet 
Misery—Due Who Has Suffered From 
H üb”8* PuÎDt8 l^e WaJ 10 Renewed

THE WHITE RIBBON,
“ForGod and Home and Native Land” 

Conducted by the~Ladles of the 

OmCBBB.
President—Mra R. V. Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs R.

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Miae Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Misa Annie S. Filch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

KnriRINTKNmCNTR.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work-Mrs Tufts. (
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Môôüük»—Mrs Hem eon.
The Girls’ Friendlv Societv—Mrs Dsvf-

Moments.
a

ns what eeto on de age 0b
‘AJj 8ucceed in

Common candy tuft seeds may be 
sown in the fall to give flowering planta 
for winter me 1» tie window. Nutur- 
tium plenty, token Iron, cuttings In the 
open ground end rootril before cold 
weather eeto in, also make nice plante 
for tndoor flowering daring tbeee dreary 
months.

If fresh soil be now given to the small 
to encourage them 

to grow, they will be in nice condition 
for winter windows. If giyen good heat * 
they will bloom nicely. As to the old ^ 
June roses, cut away the old shoots, the 
seed pods and the weak branches, and 
they will begin a freen effort to give 
flowers another season. This is true of

T» not mistake» trimming the 
young hedges, whether dedicuoua or 
evergreen, the first or second year after 
planting. Instead, manure LLcm *ud 
cultivate them, that the pLnts may be
come strong at both root and top.

The production of a few berries out 
of eMson does not entitle a fruit to the 
name of ever bearing, and yet this ie 
about the best that ean be said of such 
fruit plants. Uniformly they dUappoint 
one ; especially is this the cose with the 
ever bearing strawberry and raspberry.

Where the hardy orange will stand it 
will make « good hedge plant, bat it la 
act trustify, iby hudy north of Southern 
Pennsylvania. Do not count on ita frail 
for it ia not an orange to he eaten, a, 
many auppoee, but the fruit ia bitter and 
an palatable.

ÿtrry plants have caat off their aam. 
mer gerh, and are prepared for e long 
winto'a, Bleep; They should be nicely 
tucked up in the boaom of mother earth.
Do not delay tbil. If there it doubt 
ibout the value of this protection, even 
in mild climetea, make a eompatative 
teat. Ae soon aa the ground is well 
frown cover the itrewbcmce with clean 
etiaw, and this, in the spring, 
placed between the rowe far a I 
mulch. — L lH

The object in pruning grapes ia to get 
a well formed vine and a large yield of 
the beet fruit, Two-thiida of the year’» 
growth- should be cut away. If not 
severely praned more fruit will be grown 
then can be matured. We must remem- 
ber l hat grapes grow upon the new wood 
only, »od this year's branches bear neat
fn tbl^mn ‘ sif»

8o train the grape vine that it may be 
l»id down in the fall end covered with 
dir». In the spring it can be raised 
again and tied to the trellis. Remove 
all weeds, trimmings and eutblus rub- 
buh from the garden, see that every

îr°r^nr"i* c™P°»ted manure ;

If a young trumpet vine is fastened 
to a stake it grows to form ■ woody 
atom, which in the course of day or 
two aoetome itrelf without the stake, and 
it becomes a bnth. This drooping shtnb 
ia so unlike anything else that it is ad- 
mired wjtimit its bioom ; but when it is 
fun of flowers, amid the other trees and 
shrub, on tie lawn, it U a dazzling tight.
0u" ean select the red, icarlet or orange.

THE CHIEF ORGAN OF THE BODY.

F,.,0 . clorini
lh4 and IbT^iS STB

Halifax, W. 8.
W My ladies’ department is under

EXSSS" i
Nov. 29th, ’95. 1 yr »

at

Fi-om tlie Cornwall Freeholder.
me life of the dyspeptic is proverbially 

a miserable one, eliciting universal com. 
miseration. Not so much because of the 
actual p&infulucea of the ailment, but 
largely because it projects its pessimistic 
shadows upon all the concerns of life, and 
here they sit like a deadly incubus upon 
every enterprise. An impaired digestion 
gives rise to an irritability that exposes 
the person to much annoyance, besides 
being extremely trying upon others W»

in life. It is a flower of the rarest worth 
•nd strongest attractions. It is a tonic to 
the sick and a disinfectant to the healthy.

| LL-t destroy a man’s habit-
ual cheerfulness, lessen hie usefulness
•nd ought therefore to be restated by .__ . _ _
some drastic and efficient remedy. The Th6 «efugees.
duties that devolve upon the average In a recent letter to the Union Signal 
man and woman ate invested in eo much dated, Hotel du Louvre, Haneilfos, 
difficulty ae to put a premium on hope- France, MwKjJhrd write!.; .“Why am 
fn!neaa. The relation between the pre. fl here t Become the awful maeiacrea in 
vailing mooda of mind, and the health of Constantinople have cut in at this great 
the digestive apparalne ie cloee and vital, port hundred» of Armeniani who took 
Heneo it is not mrpriting that many refuge from the Tnrka on «hips then ly- 
would-be benefacton have cenght the ing in the hither. They have nothin,, 
patronage of eufferere from indigeetion, in the world but the clothes on their 

' Judging by reenlte Dr. Wiffiame’ Pink back, ; more are coming continually ; 
Rlla ia a remedy unique iu ua.ancsn».. jkyJ.fo.on benches at the workhouse 
therefore it ia confidently recommended and a few cents" once in three or font 
ae a safe and adequate cure for acute day» are given them for bread. Ladv 
dyspepsia. Thia claim is substantiated Henry Somerset and I rend of ell this in 

. V experience u the following fecte will the London Daily Aim as ¥e tot out on 
_ „ _ . « W bicycling tour in Normandy, hop-

Mra D. McCnmmon, of Williametown, ing to get a little strength for the heavy 
Glengarry Co., suffered untold misery work of autumn and winter, fur Lady 
from a eevere attack of dyipepeie, which Henry ie very weary and I have not been 
manifested iteeif in thoee many un- eble-to do anything til summer owing to 
pleasant ways for which dyspepsia is almost utter failure of appetite. But 
notorious. Every attempt to lake food when we read the accounts of these 
was a menace to every feeling of comfort, refugees we came here at once, for 
until the stomach waa relieved of il» beetle were deeply etirred. 
burden by vomiting. When not suffering I wish I could put before you the eight 
from the presence of food in the stomach, « tuw lest night A great, tray, barn, 
there were other symptoms more or ieee l. r®08! “» workhouse, the light eo
*mIrrM.comWp,ent to the fonclumd ^ner^toi"
disturbance ot the stomach, amb u im- place a group of thirly Armenians of uîî 
peired taste and appetite, unwonted grade*, from a bank clerk vih bis gold- 
languor, increaeing apathy, and failing f°,dei » "barf porter, with his
ambition. Such an aggregation of the dSTtiSSkS
symptom, produced a trying stot„ of if- penciled and folorn, with brred end 
fains, and relief was eagerly sought. One water only for food, and a board to sleep 
«I the Wt pbysieiene of lie neighbor- nn. in this dssd sod poisonous air. Why 
hood ^consulted. He prescribed. Snt cTj^^^LfchrU 
His medicine was taken, and Midi- and .held to the purity of the borne 
récrions followed, but unfortunately through all the ceaturies since the Gog- 
three months of the treatment brough* Pe* came to tnan. We could net speak 
no suhetantial relief. When Mrs Me. L”!, J°lv th/m« £nt we «miled and 
Crimmon expressed her intention of try- men *o*Tsmifod'; toiT.id’LV."™ 
mg Dr. Williams’Pink Pills the doctor the military salute with much dignity
H^»J‘ui.duÎ5|lh0U8htin -J'j'T *“d «hî,wh°k«=,n6 wee one of such an- 
However Mrs McCnmmon decided she speakable pathos, that we saw almost too 
could not afford to leave untried such a dimly to make our way back to the 

Dr. Wil- ■treet.”
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bar

Wanton Nuraory, Kings Ce., N. S. 
(hebwick r. s. siatiom.)
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Moores’ Arctic Plum-fruited.
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...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Nov. 5tb, at 3.3Ô p. m. The 
uiceliii^rt ere always open to any who 
wish to become members.
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n’t laugh, twasn't.
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The Shortest and Host Dlreoff Boats 

between Nona Scotia and the». sr.ïr„...
or every
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tt • office, and puyme
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The Acinii-a 

itantiy recelvio 
and will continu 
on all work turc

Newsy 
vf tho county, < 
eiihe day are 
name of the part 
must invariably

Address all c< 
DAYIt

BELL IB to 17 hours", between Yarmouth 
end Boston ! well, those 

«.St cellar, I
STEEL STEAMERS “ * dry w|| wjth yg 

y the cause of hie grim 
peivaded by a very 
The other Jay nna at i 

i airiug hia indignation, 
bed. Yes, sir, "robbed.

. - -he way thinge went on
Friendly Judge Gary noticed"tbe’tomhg 
and frettiog one. “Whut’s the matin 
now (’ be eeaed. “Mener i It’s u 
outrago. Hsd my cout stolen right Iron 
this room.” -.The judge smiicd a 
Overcoet, eh?" he said. “Pah, thati 

nothing. Whole roiti are lost here every

“YARMOUTH" that ti o

PIANOS i AND * ORGANS.
“BOSTON,"

TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
' June 30tb, one of these steamers 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday Evenings after arrival of 
Evening- Express from ' Halifix. 
turning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thuusday 
and Friday at 12 noon, making close 
'Connections at Yarmouth with D 
ion Atlantic R 
parts of Nova

Regular mail carried on ateameis.
I Ticket* sold to all points in Canada, via 

Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
| and Boston & Albany Rys., and to New 
York Til Fall Hiver Line, Stodlngton 
Line, New England snd Bostdh and Al
bany Rys.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and ‘Nova 
Scotia Central Railway Agents or to ;

W. A, CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, June 23d. 1896.
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Ws have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latei 
one third le

!/les, which we are selling at about, 
han is usually asked around the 

country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for vrices to
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MINAaoTuNIMENT

Rev. Wb. Brown.
ïJN* cured of n l?*d e#*6' cf car.ich-

hy lIINAÔD’S UNIMENT. -
Mbs S. Kaülback

aaûàfuxuS?' ,ai<‘ bj
Mrs S» Masters.

THE H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
!137 «KAXVIÏ.Î.E ST., MA El FAX, X. S.m

—

WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.

AK
Man

POST OK
Off 101 Hocat

1 Mails
Mr W. W. Robson baa recently made 

-mu pi.uiugr.pt,. from a pi.te exposed la 
the cathode raya by Prof. Haley, of 1 
Acadia College. The method of making 
the exposure by Prof. Haley wa, .. foi- 1 
lows: The prepared plate waa cm ued 1 
with a black cloth and laid, aemitive aid"

.tag,, z tt'SSC.'i'ES’Sri

ZimÊima§ ! SttSSersnSiV:gSasraargÆSgDa! doth,! ’'•>« photograph n,
SSKuSSSisjMrSiJtSSSBl >»J’» riba, the hones in hia azrni, tin 

| S*P« =f Ma heart and liver. It’.k 
.oa£%SS!bSSSfri show, the buttons on hia auapenderi ad

te»fcMa,»lno toc battons ou the h,uk „f hi, iroutin

■I-

more cheaply tttuïr oar competilora, bat we dh claim to nee bottez 
Stock, and givé you better value.

Write for Catalogue.
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Positively Cures j
I COUGHS and COLDS

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
T. JOHN, IV. B. j „ «BIPLE'b

sTv*bs-?‘
^a§i É|
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well recommended remedy as 
Hams’ Pink Pille. Hence she 
course of this medicine, which after a 
trial was eminently successful. From 
being only able to take stale bread and 
milk or sods biscuits, she became able to 
take a hearty meal of any variety, with 
out the painful effects that once asserted 
themselves after every meal It only 
remains to be said that Mrs McCiimmnn 
improved in flesh and general çvrafort 
from the first taking of the pills, and al
most. anything going she conld eat with 
impunity. Dyspepsia became a thing 
leas dreaded, and largely belonging to the 
past. It is little wonder therefore that 
she urges the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills upon others similarly afflicted.

ùr. Williams' Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In 

red after

Wwm ■ ■ "
---- -----------c

"baptist c
Pastor—Servlet 
amend 7p mi 
Half hour pi»; 
service every B 
People’s j?r»yet 
ing at 7.30 o’ 
prey«-g~*in* 
7.30. Woman 
meets on W ed 
day in the Or 
3.3C p ■.

took

MONUMENTS
and Crey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

-o^y first-class Work.f rIN & KELTIE.
HINCTON ST„ HALIFAX.

The Dotig Newt, of London, has open
ed its columns tor subscription to the 
Armenian Relief Fund, and the corres
pondent of that great paper—Mr Craw
ford, son of Mrs Crawford, the well 
known English journalist at Paris, has 
been the chief ally of Miss Willard and 
Lady Somerset in their work at Mar- 
seiiies. An article from" his pen in the 
\Daüy News says : “Lady Henry Somer
set is unequaled as an organizer, and 
worth all the officials of Marseilles put 
together. She works quietly and with a 
dear, practical head that sees round 
difficulties, and how to turn them.”
The same article describes the Armenians 
in the old hospital La Charité, at Mar
seilles, France, as follows :

“Armenians were lying about in it likel 
animal». Men, women and children were 
a!l together. A frightful silence reigned 
among them. They awoke to life on 
hearing that the object of our visit was 
to keep them from perishing of starva
tion until they could leave France. Th- 
chief of the police gave Lady Henry and 
myself leave to go backwards and tor 
wards and even to set up a kitehe»..
Then came six boufl of feverish activity, 
lhe Armenian* were delighted to have 
something to do. They cleaned unin 
habited rooms cn tke grüUüu nuor thai 
were filled for twenty years with plaster 
mid other rubbish. On our suggestion 

la boarded room wa« turned into a chapel I 
th« autboriti*» giving the fullest liberty 
to horsbip. A large room waa called 

■the refectory and another the kitchen.
Lady Henry Somerset hired for forty 
francs for a month, a ttove, cauldron?, 
etc., and put down for the present .£10 
to the Armenian fund. I bought out of 
Daily Aews fund five dozen mugs, as 
many plates ana badly needed miscel
laneous articles. The whole cost thirty- 
one franca. In the eeening, to the in- 
I'lpreraible delight of all, the «tore waa 
m working order, end one hundred end 
fifty Armenian» each received a pound 
of bread, an onion, a capsicum, salt and 
» few olives. A rafpontikle man 
was appointed out of the number, aod a 
cook. Lady Henry bmioht her.elf all 
the provisions and did her marketing 
She apared herself no tronble. The 
food «he gave seemed a mirMie, and if it 
had come down a night from heaven 
could not have given rite to mere re- 
lislou. thankfulness Thia and the other 
effect, of her .rarmWeed .ympnth,
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WMn Babeillous and Out of Order 

Paine's Celery Compound is 
Your Only Hope.

It Brings Comfort, Happiness and 
Healty.

Too few recognize the fret that the 
tiomnch i. the chief organ of the body. 
When this great and guiding organ la ont 
of order, every other organ depending on 
tt for nrmriehment is affected by aympa. 
thv. So long as digestion ia properly

When the stomach is inactive the system 
velôpP0Veri9hed’ and disease rapidly de-

If your stomach is rebellious and out 
- gear, be assured your whole system will

M,\e'ti„tuble-indy°6r
When yoU Bnffflr. tbe iorture^ofia 

a”d dyspepsia, just remember 
that Paiiios Ckleiy C impound has 
hiouaht ease, comfott, happiness and 
In ahh to thou«ands in the past. This 
marvellous and wonder-working medi
cine when used for a short time restores 
pei feet digestion, and gives to every ojg .u 
new life and activity.

Tboueaids of the strongest testimonials 
are or. fyle from our best Canadi, 
testifying to the efficacy of Paine’s Celery 
Compound in i , troubles
that could not ‘•e cured by any 
medicifle. ' These letters of test! 
can be inspected any time.

It is folly, dear reader, to continue in 
suffering from dangerojsstomach troublee. 
One bottle of Paine’s Celery Compound 
may suffice to give you freedom from 
Pfn a°d Diisery ; one single bottle has 
often banished the dreaded enemy for- 

r. Your neighbors and friends have 
been cured by Paine's Celery Compound.

Dot delay ita use in your own case.

School of Horticulture.

GW, NOTICE.1
TRIALS AND TROOBLES. 

When Inferior Dyes Are Used.

C
323 A81

Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W, Regan, I %m now in a 
^ods ? lU th® public wiip all

Custom Boots A Shoes.
Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes made to order. » ■ -

—jg. ----- ------- PRESBYTE

Church, Wolfv 
Sunday at 11 » 
School at 3 p. : 
nesday at 7.31 
Lower Horton 

-at 3 p. m. b 
Prayer Meetin

The Diamond Dyes Make Work EasT 
a ... and Pleasant J

It it admitted by all that the good wife 
and mother hie, in hcr minage ment of 
home affair», many trial, and tribulation,

Three trial, and troubles are ray j 
frequently increaecd when the daughter j 
or meaner mnkre nee of acme ef the 
many deceptive and worth!™ ,«ckaga 
dyeaput up fur borne dyeing.

wl° ■»“ ™=h Kt «

awwr^l
so. Hewever, the 
s who know ; the 
» more of biebi| j

m in home dyeing

■afîs;
"“are"» ill “me. 

md fast. In order 
uture trouble, yon 
mints who recum- ■ 

yoji as good as 1 him plainly that ■
,“l Snnt "n„db5 -■

hundreds of cases they have cu 
all other "medicines had failed, 
tablisbing the cl Aim that they are a 
marvel among the triumphs of modem 
medical science. The genuine Pink Pills 
are sold only in boxes, bearing the full 
trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilln 
for Pale People.” Protect yourself from 
imposition by refusing any pill that does 
not bear the registered traie mark 

nd the box.

Fire Proof
and by dose attend op t» business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

££) EL B. SHAW. 
le^Terics strictly cash on delivery of 

Work.

Saturate the average shoe iif snow water,
X throw it beside a stove or heater to dry, and 
y you’ve got a burnt up parody,—comforta 

as a metal shoe. Ill treat thus a chrome 
turned Slater Shoe, and it comes out smiling,

', tough and smooth as before.
Can be boiled half an hour without injury. 1

y.Si
IIRTHODI: 

Hale, Pastor, 
•at 111 _
-at 10 o’clocl 
on Thursday 
scats are free 

■alltheservicei

i ble

“Home, Sweet Home."
It ia said, when darkness settles mer 

the Adriatic sea and the fLhei men are 
f«r from i*nd, tr?ir wiv« Hiid daughters, 
just before putting out their lights in 
their humble cottages, go down fay the 
aho:*e and in their rieur, sweet voices 
sing the fiyt lin«-a of “Ave Ma.ia.” 
Then they listen eagerly and across the 
sea are bourne to them the deep tone8 
of those they love, ringing the strains 
that follow, and thus each know that all 
ia well. 1 often think that from the 
home life of the nation, from its mother8 
and sisters, dsnghtm and twcpthcarts, 
there sounds through the darknees of 
this transition age, the tender notes of a 
dearer song whose burden is being taken 
up and echoed back to us from those far 
ont amid the billows of temptation, and 
its sacred words ore “Home, Sweet 
Home!” God grant that deeper and 
more strong may grow that heavenly 
chorus from men’.- and women's lips 
and live*.—Frances E. Willard.
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For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolf ville.1 ti.
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The News vu pleased to learn of the 
of the School of Horticnl- 

lure at Wolfville, from an interview

Whom It May Concern.
Distress in the Back—Distutbed Sleep - 

Cured by Two Boxes of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

K. v !
to

CRYable F 
and fure

joy.
! tThmost r.

you
Brums, Oct. 19 (Specuii)-Theiu he. 

tiere another i ««lance of the 
wisdom of using D-dd’s Kidney Pills in 
any case of suspected kidney trou’ 'e, 
promptly, at the outset—This was is the 
case of Mr A. E. Ferguson who on being 
interviewed said: “I had b. ~ 

time with distress in the

35T,fft4ï^iT6,
tteulftR of a esse v«y muck like ay own I decided to use Dodd’s KidneJ 
Pills and procured a box. Being helped

m 3t.
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